# 臺北市 103 學年度高職學生英語讀者劇場比賽報名表

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>業務聯絡人</th>
<th>職稱</th>
<th>專任教師</th>
<th>姓名</th>
<th>鄧明娟</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>聯絡電話</td>
<td>02-25955161</td>
<td>傳真號碼</td>
<td>02-25928234</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>e-mail</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mct1215@gmail.com">mct1215@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>領隊教師姓名</th>
<th>鄧明娟</th>
<th>指導教師姓名 (最多 2 名)</th>
<th>鄧明娟</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>參賽主題</th>
<th>英文劇名：Tyler’s Terrible Morning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>中文譯名：糟糕的早晨</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>作者（編劇）姓名：何嘉仁 eTeaching</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>教學網</td>
<td>□原著  ■改編</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>參加彩排（請勾選）</th>
<th>■願意參加</th>
<th>□不克參加</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

【備註】

1. 請各校填妥報名書面資料後，於 104 年 4 月 23 日（星期四）前免備文逕送育達高職教務處，資料電子檔傳至 yd3104@yudah.tp.edu.tw。

聯絡人：育達高職教學組鄭列庭組長
聯繫電話：2570-6767 轉 202、203 傳真號碼：2579-4109

2. 相關報名資料電子檔請逕至育達高職網站下載（http://www.yudah.tp.edu.tw）。

承辦人： 單位主管： 校長：
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>參賽主題</th>
<th>英文劇名：Tyler’s Terrible Morning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>編劇姓名：何嘉仁 eTeaching 教學網</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□原創 ■改編（出處：何嘉仁 eTeaching 教學網）</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>劇本內容（英文）</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>總字數：674 字(必填)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All: (make sound effect of an alarm clock) Brrring....

Narrator1: The alarm clock sounds.

Narrator2: It’s six thirty in the morning.

Narrator1, 2: Tyler’s mom comes into the bedroom.

Mom: Tyler boy, it’s time to get up!

Tyler: (sound sleepy) Huh? What time is it now?

Mom: It’s six thirty.

Sister: Yes, it’s six thirty now. You’d better get up.

Tyler: OK! OK! I’m up!

Narrator1, 2: Tyler walks into the bathroom to brush his teeth, and to wash his face.

Tyler/Narrator1, 2: This is the way I (you) brush my teeth, wash my (your) face, wash my (your) face. This is the way I (you) brush my teeth. So early in the morning. (Tune: The Wheels...
Tyler: I’d better hurry up, or I’ll be late.

Narrator 1: But out came his dong, Bo, blocking his way.

Narrator 2: He fell down and bumped his head.

Tyler: Ouch! That really hurts!

Bo: Oops! (sing) Sorry. (X4) (Tune: Sorry by Super Junior)

Tyler: (speaks angrily) Bo, you stay out of my way!

All except Tyler: That’s terrible! Watch out, Tyler! Watch out!

Narrator 1: Tyler walks to his bedroom to get dressed.

Narrator 2: He gets out his new T-shirt and jeans.

Tyler: Hmm....I really look nice, Mom and Julie, right?

Mom/Julie: Yes, you look really nice. But it’s seven o’clock now.

Tyler: Really? I’d better eat my breakfast now, or I’ll be late for school.

Bo: Breakfast? Yum, yum! I am hungry now!

Narrator 1: Tyler goes to the kitchen to have his breakfast.

Narrator 2: And so does Bo.

All: That’s terrible! Watch out, Tyler! Watch out!

Narrator 1: Tyler comes to the kitchen.

Narrator 2: He comes to his seat but finds NOTHING!

Tyler: Mom, where is my breakfast?

Mom: It’s on the table.

Tyler: No, it’s not.

Mom: Where is your breakfast?

Bo: Oops! I was too hungry. Sorry. No more
breakfast, Tyler.  (Sing) Sorry. (X4) (Tune: Sorry by Super Junior)

All except Tyler: That’s terrible!  Watch out, Tyler!  Watch out!

Mom: Tyler, it’s seven thirty now.  You need to go, but no breakfast.

Sister/Narrator 1, 2: You are going to be late!  Hurry up, hurry up!

Tyler: OK....But where are my shoes?

Bo: Oops!  I chewed on Tyler’s shoes!

Tyler: Mom... (talks with restless voice) Bo chewed on my shoes, and they got big holes!

Narrator 1, 2/Mom/ Sister/Tyler:

Bo: Bo!  It’s all your fault!

All: Oops! (sing) Sorry. (X4) (Tune: Sorry by Super Junior)

Mom: That’s terrible!  Watch out, Tyler!  Watch out!

Tyler: Tyler, you need to go to the bus stop fast!

Driver: I know.  I am already late for the bus.

Tyler: Tyler, you are very late today!  It’s seven forty-five now.

Driver: Sorry, but I had a terrible morning!

Mom/Sister: OK, sit down please.  We have to hurry.

Narrator 1, 2:

Narrator 1: Goodbye, Tyler.  Have a nice day!

Narrator 2: Tyler comes to his class.

Miss Goldman: All of the students are having a math test.

Tyler: Tyler, you are very late today.

Mom/Sister: Sorry, Miss Goldman.  But I had a very bad morning
Driver: today.

Narrator 1, 2: You see. Bo tripped Tyler, so he bumped his head.

Mom/Sister/ Narrator 1, 2: Bo ate Tyler’s breakfast, so he had nothing to eat.

Narrator 1, 2: Bo chewed on Tyler’s shoes, so they got big holes!

Miss Goldman:

Mom/Sister/Tyler/ That’s terrible!

Drive/Bo/Narrator 1, 2: I’m sorry to hear that. But you still need to be on time.

Miss Goldman:

Tyler: I have some bad news, Tyler. You got a “0” on your math test.

Tyler: Oh, no! A “0”?

Miss Goldman: Oh, no! A “0”?

Tyler/Mom/Sister/ Can you forgive me, Miss Goldman, please? (begging)

Driver/Bo/Narrator 1, 2: I forgive you, but still, you got a “0”!

All:

Oh, no!

(sound hopeless) What a terrible morning!

一早泰勒起床，變經歷了一連串的不順利，總算到達學校，老師卻給他一個晴天霹靂的消息...喔！真是太慘了啦！

【備註】

1. 全文內容須以英文劇本方式呈現，如為改編主題，請註明出處。

2. 內容或演出人物如與童話故事、歷史名著等作品相同者，均須列為改編主題。

3. 電子檔請逕至育達高職網站下載（http://www.yudah.tp.edu.tw）。
【附件 2-2】

臺北市 103 學年度高職學生英語讀者劇場比賽演出人員名冊

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>序號</th>
<th>科別</th>
<th>年班別</th>
<th>學號</th>
<th>姓名</th>
<th>饰演角色/擔任工作</th>
<th>備註</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>應英科</td>
<td>二慧</td>
<td>1025001</td>
<td>王頎棻</td>
<td>Tyler,導播</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>應英科</td>
<td>二慧</td>
<td>1025014</td>
<td>李佳珮</td>
<td>Mom, Bo the dog</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>應英科</td>
<td>二慧</td>
<td>1025030</td>
<td>張酈</td>
<td>Driver, Miss Goldman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>應英科</td>
<td>二慧</td>
<td>1025047</td>
<td>黃駿嵐</td>
<td>Narrator 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>應英科</td>
<td>二慧</td>
<td>1025076</td>
<td>蕭玉荷</td>
<td>Narrator 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>應英科</td>
<td>二慧</td>
<td>1025086</td>
<td>吳雙蓮</td>
<td>Sister</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

【備註】

1. 參賽學生須為同一班級學生，每隊參賽學生以不超過 8 人為限（含導播、飾演角色及編劇等工作人員）。
2. 電子檔請逕至育達高職網站下載（http://www.yudah.tp.edu.tw）。

承辦人： 單位主管： 校長：